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 الخالصة

اننرضنْ  امسنتِٕات انقهنو ُاألننل اننعٓ ٕعناىٔ ميَن فنٔتأثٖر انكهنات انتشجٖعٖة انتٔ ٕقدمَا طبٖب األسنياه تَدف اندراسة انْ إختبار : األهذاف

م قبن ُمجنِعنة خخنرّ تع نع نهتشنجٖع مجنِعنة انسنٖةر ننْ عشنِايٖا إُتقسنٖنَل : تل اختٖار اننرضْ طرائق العملالمواد واألسياه.  قهعبعد 

كنم منرٕض ضننو ٍنعً ُٕعةنْ  خنالل انهقناء مصنادر انقهنوطبٖب االسياه اننعنان،  يٖنت تدندد عشر دقايو مع عنهٖة انقهع مو خالل نقاء نند  

 عند  قبنم انجراينة. خكننم جنٖنع اننرضنْ اسنتبٖاىات تةنٖينات عامنةانسنٖةر  اننرضْ فٔ مجنِعة تهقْ ُٕفقًا اليتٖاجاتٌ.  تشجٖعا اننجنِعة

بعند قهنع عيند اننرضنْ مسنتِٕات انقهنو ُاألننل عهنْ ٕنثثر بشند   َلشنجٖعمنع اننرضنْ ف نال عنو تنياقشنة ان: النتائئ قهنو ُاألننل. ان نقٖاس مدّ

 األسياه. قهعمنارسة تشجٖع اننرضْ خالل فتر  زميٖة قصٖر  قبم  إعتناد: ٕجب عهْ خطباء األسياه االستنتئجئتاألسياه. 

 

ABSTRACT 
Aims: The present study tests the effect of preoperative encouraging words provided by dental clinician on 

the levels of anxiety and pain experienced by patients after tooth extraction. Materials and methods: 

Patients were randomly assigned to the intervention and the control group. Intervention subjects had pre-

operative ten minutes appointment with operating oral surgeon. This appointment identify the sources of 

anxiety, and participants given individualized encouragement according to their needs. Control subjects 

received reassurance immediately before surgery. All patients completed several questionnaires covering 

measures of anxiety and pain. Results: Discussion with patients along with encouragement highly affects 

patients’ levels of anxiety and pain after tooth extraction. Conclusions: Dental clinicians should consider 

the practice of encouraging patients shortly before tooth extraction. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Anxiety and fear toward unpleasant 

stimuli are common psychological responses 

of patients seen in dental practice. Anxiety is 

a psychological and physiological state that 

prepare a person for actual or potential 

threatening situations. Whereas fear is the 

reaction to the perceived threat 
(1)

. However, 

these terms sometimes used interchangeably.    
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     Researchers found that the prevalence of 

mild dental anxiety and fear among 

population were 43% and 19.8% 

respectively 
(2,3)

. While the severe trait of 

anxiety, as reported by other researchers, 

were 11.7%, 14.9%, and 61.1% 
(4-6)

. 

     Fear from dental treatment is associated 

with reduced dental visits, deteriorated oral 

health, more functional and esthetic 

impairment, and subsequently a reduced 

quality of life 
(7-9)

. 

     Different dental procedures have 

different level of anxiety. For example, 

dental injection and tooth extraction are in 

the top list of most frightening dental 

procedures 
(10-13)

. In spite of dental injections 

are used to reassure patients by providing 

painless treatment, these injections are 

considered a source of anxiety and fear for 

some patients 
(14)

. Oosterink et al.
(6)

 found 

that dental patients considered oral surgery 

to be the most fearful procedure among 

other dental interventions. Moreover, up to 

91% oral surgery procedures were tooth 

extraction.
 
Tooth extraction is an invasive 

procedure with pre and intraoperative 

anxiety and possible postoperative pain 
(15)

, 

so it needs attention from the psychological 

point of view.  

     A strong relationship was found between 

anxiety and pain 
(15-17)

.
 
Researchers found 

that lowering of dental anxiety was 

associated with reduced levels of fear of 

dental pain and ultimately lower levels of 

perceived pain 
(18)

. 

     As it is difficult for dentists to deal with 

anxious patients, evaluation of the patient's 

psychology along with special preparation 

and mood modification are required 
(19)

. 

Many medical and non-medical modalities 

were used to reduce anxiety and pain related 

to dental surgery. Pre-emptive analgesia 

(20,21)
 is effective way in reducing 

postoperative pain. Conscious sedation and 

general anesthesia 
(22,23) 

are useful to 

improve the psychological status of patients, 

but they need to specialist selection 

according to the clinical situation 
(24)

.The 

non-medical ways like music therapy 
(25,26)

, 

fragrance therapy 
(27)

, and hypnosis 
(28)

 were 

found to reduce patients’ intraoperative 

anxiety.    

      The aim of the present study is to test 

whether the individualized encouraging 

wards can affect the patients’ beliefs and 

attitudes concerning dental injection and 

tooth extraction.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects:  

     Patients at the Department of the Oral 

Surgery, Al-Nour Specialized Dental Centre, 

Mosul, Iraq, were taken for tooth extraction. 

A local ethics committee approved the study 

(18/50-175), and all the patients provided 

written informed consent.  
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     Exclusion criteria were surgical/difficult 

tooth extraction, patients <18 years old, 

cognitive or mental disability, illiteracy, and 

those who refused to participate. 

Procedure: 

     Two research assistants, with a request to 

participate, approached subjects in the 

waiting room. Candidates asked to rate the 

amount of their inventory dental anxiety and 

fear of dental pain, in addition to their 

attitude toward previous dental injections, 

by answering questions of the Arabic-

language version of the following 

questionnaires: Short version of Dental 

anxiety inventory questionnaire (s-DAIQ) 

(29)
. It comprised 9 items, rated on a Likert 

type scale scored from 1 (no anxiety at all) 

to 5 (extreme anxiety), yielding a total score 

ranging from 9 to 45.  

      Short version of Fear of dental pain 

questionnaire (s-FDPQ) 
(30)

. It consists of 5 

items, each rated on a 5-point Likert type 

scale, with a total score range of 5-25.  

      The previous experience of patients with 

dental injections were evaluated through 4 

questions (PEDIQ) 
(31) 

with responses scored 

from 1-5, giving a total score of 5-20. 

Answers were given on a 5-point answer 

scale. After questionnaires were filled out, 

patient enrolled randomly by random-

number table in to a control group and 

intervention group. In the first group, 

extraction performed without any discussion 

regarding the sources of related anxiety. In 

the second group, participants had pre-

operative ten minutes appointment with 

operating oral surgeon. This appointment 

identify the sources of anxiety, and 

participants given individualized 

encouragement according to their needs. In 

addition to question and answer discussions 

with the patient and explaining the 

procedure. 

Anxiety and pain measurement: 

      Just before surgery, A 0 (no 

anxiety/pain) to 10 (extreme anxiety/pain) 

Numeric Rating Scale (NRS)
(32) 

was used to 

measure patients’ pre-injection and pre-

extraction anxiety, in addition to the 

expected pain because of the injection and 

tooth extraction.  

Patients also asked to rate the experienced 

anxiety and pain during the injection and 

extraction immediately at the end of the 

related procedure using the 11-point NRS. 

Rating of these parameters done under the 

supervision of a research assistant. A single 

experienced oral surgeon did all procedures 

under local anesthesia using a standard 

technique.  

Statistical analysis: 

     The mean scores and standard deviations 

for each questionnaire and NRS were 

computed. Then, the independent samples t-

tests were used to compare the means 

between and within the two groups of study. 

For all statistical analysis, the level of 

significance was set at P= 0.05. In addition, 
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Spearman correlation was used to study the 

relation between different questionnaires 

and the anxiety and expected pain values 

recorded by patient before surgery. 

 

RESULTS 

     Of the 80 patients enrolled only 71 filled-

out the questionnaires completely, 58 

(81.7%) of whom were female and 13 

(18.3%) male. Their mean age (SD) was 

33.97(10.43) years, range18-

70.Questionnaires used in this study were 

reliable with Cronbach alpha values of 

0.766, 0.753, and 0.674 for s-DAIQ, s-

FDPQ, and PEDIQ respectively. There were 

no significant differences in the mean scores 

between the two groups of study regarding 

the s-DAIQ, s-FDPQ, PEDIQ, pre-

extraction anxiety, and the expected post-

injection/extraction pain. An exception is the 

pre-injection anxiety where fewer values 

recorded in control group (Table 1). 

 

 
 

Table (1): Mean scores of different questionnaires, pre and expected post-treatment anxiety and 

pain of the study groups. 

 Mean (SD) scores 

Intervention group 

(N=37) 

Mean (SD) scores 

Control group (N=34) 

P value 

s-DAIQ 25.95(6.7) 24.74(7.21) .947 

s-FDPQ 13.62(4.03) 13.18(4.02) .643 

PEDIQ 10.53(2.87)
 $
 9.79(3.85)

 $$
 .153 

Pre-injection anxiety 5.11(2.51) 3.76(2.4) .024
* 

Expected 

post-injection pain  

4.54(2.49) 3.65(2.19) .114 

Pre-extraction anxiety 5.65(2.61) 4.77(2.7) .165 

Expected 

post-extraction pain 

5.01(2.63) 4.77(2.57) .691 

s-DAIQ: Short version of Dental anxiety inventory questionnaire. 

s-FDPQ: Short version of Fear of dental pain questionnaire.  

PEDIQ: The previous experience of patients with dental injections. 
 

$ 
N=32(PEDIQ not obtained in 5 patients with first experience with injection). 

$$ 
N=33(PEDIQ not obtained 1 patient with first experience with injection). 

* 
Significant at 0.05 level. 

 

 

 

        A high positive correlation existed 

between the PEDIQ with pre and expected 

post-injection anxiety and pain scores of all 

patients (Table 2). Similarly, a positive 

correlations were also found between the s-

DAIQ and s-FDPQ with pre and expected 

post-extraction anxiety and pain scores 

(Table 3). 
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Table (2): Spearman correlation of PEDIQ with pre and expected post-injection anxiety and pain 

scores of all patients. 

 

PEDIQ 

Pre-injection 

anxiety 

Expected 

post-injection pain 

PEDIQ 1 .651
**

 .492
**

 

Pre-injection anxiety .651
**

 1 .632
**

 

Expected 

post-injection pain 

.492
**

 .632
**

 1 

PEDIQ: The previous experience with dental injection questionnaire. 
 

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

 

 

 

Table (3): Spearman correlation of s-DAIQ and s-FDPQ with pre and expected post-extraction 

anxiety and pain scores of all patients. 

 

s-DAIQ s-FDPQ 

Pre-extraction 

anxiety 

Expected 

post-extraction 

pain 

s-DAIQ 1 .295
*
 .326

**
 .266

*
 

s-FDPQ .295
*
 1 .593

**
 .267

*
 

Pre-extraction anxiety .326
**

 .593
**

 1 .454
**

 

Expected 

post-extraction pain 

.266
*
 .267

*
 .454

**
 1 

s-DAIQ: Short version of Dental anxiety inventory questionnaire. 

s-FDPQ: Short version of Fear of dental pain questionnaire.  

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

 

 

          After application of local anesthesia 

and teeth extraction, a significant reduction   

in post-injection/extraction anxiety and pain 

was found in intervention group only (Table 

4). 

 

Table (4): Comparison between the pre-treatment/expected post-treatment and post-treatment anxiety and 

pain mean scores (SD) of the study groups. 

 Pre-injection anxiety Post-injection anxiety P value 

Intervention group 5.11(2.51) 3.57(2.85) .016* 

Control group 3.76(2.4) 3.06(2.34) .223 

 Expected 

post-injection pain 

Post-injection pain P value 

Intervention group 4.54(2.49) 3.05(2.58) .014* 

Control group 3.65(2.19) 3.56(2.27) .871 

 Pre-extraction anxiety Post-extraction anxiety P value 

Intervention group 5.65(2.61) 4.3(2.91) .039* 

Control group 4.77(2.7) 4.85(3.45) .907 

 Expected 

post-extraction pain 

Post-extraction pain P value 

Intervention group 5.01(2.63) 2.6(2.95) .000* 

Control group 4.77(2.57) 3.85(3.32) .210 
* 
Significant at 0.05 level. 
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DISCUSSION 

     The fear from dental procedures ranked 

fourth in prevalence among other humans’ fear 

and phobia subtypes 
(6)

.Teeth extraction is a 

known patients’ anxious procedure due to not 

only possible associated pain, but also the fact of 

losing a tooth is another important anxiety-

provoking stimulus 
(33)

. Information can affect 

patients’ knowledge and beliefs. In addition, 

people who do not have experience with certain 

dental procedures still form expectations about 

it, but the problems exist when beliefs are based 

on inaccurate information 
(14)

. In this study, six 

patients (8.45%) had never experienced dental 

injection but the mean of their scores of pre-

injection anxiety was 4.67 (SD 1.75). 

     In dental practice, there are different anxiety 

and fear measurement scales. In our study, the s-

DAI was used as it is easier to use in general 

dental practice than the original 36-item DAI, 

and has shown to be reliable and valid 
(34)

. 

          The s-FDPQ was used since it is valid and 

reliable and quickly screen patients with respect 

to FDP 
(35)

.
 
It contains three items that is 

particularly relevant here and concerns fear of 

pain associated with dental injection and tooth 

extraction. This fact may explain why s-FDPQ 

was more correlated with Pre-extraction anxiety 

than s-DAIQ, and we can consider this 

questionnaire the best preoperative predictor of 

anxious patients. All questionnaires used in this 

study were tested for reliability and showed high 

Cronbach alpha values. NRS were used to assess 

the level of anticipated and experienced anxiety 

and pain. It is simple, quick, widely used, and its 

scores are suitable for parametric analysis 
(36)

. 

    A good distribution of participants over the 

groups of study were noticed since there were no 

significant differences between the two groups 

regarding the almost all-preoperative measured 

parameters. Despite, a fewer values of pre-

injection anxiety were recorded in control group, 

a significant reduction in injection- related 

anxiety were seen in the intervention group 

which explain the positive effects of 

encouraging words.   

    The present study found a positive correlation 

of pre-injection and pre-extraction anxiety with 

expectations about pain rather than the actual 

experience itself. These results were in line with 

other studies 
(14)

.
 
Researchers 

(16)
 suggest that 

anxious patients generally feel more pain as 

result of a dental injection, compared with less 

anxious patients. These findings are compatible 

with ours. Moreover, propensity to anxiety and 

pain experience or expectations were found to be 

associated with tooth extraction anxiety without 

any conflicts amongst the different studies 
(1)

. 

           The preoperative individualized 

encouragement in addition to discussions with 

the patient showed a significant effect (P < 0.05) 

on patient anxiety and pain. This finding could 

be explained by the fact that the doctor–patient 

communication is considered an important factor 

in building trust and confidence between the 

patient and clinician
(37)

. In contrast, other studies 

showed that the levels of patients’ anxiety who 

received verbal information 
(38)

 or separate 
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consultation 
(39)

 did not differ. Clinical 

implications of this study that patients can be 

encouraged and informed about tooth extraction 

procedure, so, behavior that is more compliant 

may occur. In addition, patients became less 

anxious with more at ease before and during 

treatment. 

CONCLUSIONS 

     In the present study, patients expected 

significantly more pain than they experienced. 

However, these unpleasant sensations could be 

significantly reduced by providing 

individualized encouraging wards before dental 

treatment.  
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